ABSTRACT To assess men's educational needs to improve their involvement in perinatal care we carried out a descriptive, cross-sectional study on 400 women seeking perinatal care in Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences hospitals and 400 men who were accompanying them. Participants were recruited using a quota sampling method. A questionnaire was used to collect information on demography, men's educational needs and attitude assessment. The mean attitude score was 79.13% (SD 10.5%). More than 95% of participants agreed with perinatal care education for men and the content most required was "Signs of risks during the perinatal period" and "Mothers' nutrition". The majority of participants preferred the face-to-face couples' counselling method, at home as the best place, evening and weekends as the best time and marriage classes as the best time for initiation. Men's education is necessary to promote male involvement in perinatal care. 
Introduction
Acceleration in decreasing of maternal mortality has been announced as the top priority of reproductive health programmes by the World Health Organization [1] . Nowadays, men's participation in maternal health care is considered a strategy for decreasing maternal mortality, however, men are not seen in maternal services and do not have access to the information necessary for making informed decisions about protection and improvement of maternal health [2] . Men can participate in maternal health by being involved in safe motherhood programmes. They can actively participate in: contraceptive use, child limitation and spacing, ensuring childbirth is attended by skilled health personnel, neonatal care during the postpartum period, playing a responsible role in the family and eliminating violence against women [3] . The Population Council reported successful male involvement in prenatal care in the programme on men's role in India and South Africa [4] .
There are gaps in our knowledge about the role of the father in the family, especially in the perinatal period. Expectant fathers can play roles such as coach, witness or assistant in perinatal care and are able to learn participation through education [5] . In addition, fathers need to adapt to their new role as parents, and it is sometimes more difficult for them because they are usually ignored by the family and by health personnel [6] . Education to promote men's participation has positive effects on maternal and neonatal care as evidenced in different countries. In Indonesia education improved men's knowledge and prepared them to help in the process of childbirth [7] . In Turkey, education about the role of family members in perinatal care led to improvement in the participants' knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding reproductive health, mainly in the area of family planning, neonatal health, breastfeeding and supporting their wives. The authors recommended culturally appropriate prenatal education free of charge for groups of men [8, 9] . Men's education in India was mentioned as a contributor in the success of a maternal health programme [10] . In El Salvador, men's participation in a prenatal care programme was considered a new opportunity for men to be involved in their own and their family's health improvement [11] . An Egyptian study showed that family planning counselling with couples during the antenatal period had a positive effect on couples' knowledge and practice [12] . Men's participation in breastfeeding programmes increased the rate and continuity of breastfeeding [13] Men's education had positive effects on spousal communication and their parental roles [14] . There have been a few studies in Iran to assess male participation in family planning programmes [15] [16] [17] but their participation in perinatal care programmes has been less studied even though male participation has recently been emphasized to achieve Millennium Development Goals such as improving maternal health, gender equity, decreasing child mortality, eliminating illiteracy and eradicating diseases as well as the objectives of the International Conference on Population and . Therefore, men require educational programmes for their participation.
This study aims to assess educational needs for men's participation in perinatal care as a base for an effective, culturally appropriate, acceptable and feasible education.
Methods
This was a cross-sectional study and the quantitative part of a sequential qualitative-quantitative triangulation research strategy to assess men's educational needs for participation in prenatal care.
The qualitative part of the study was performed using focus group discussions (FGD) [21] . Eight groups of clients of SBMU perinatal services (including 4 groups of women and 4 groups of men) participated in FGDs. A semi-structured questionnaire with 7 guide questions was used. The aim of FGDs was exploration of hidden opinions of the community and to design an appropriate questionnaire for this study (quantitative part).
Using a non-randomized quota sampling method, 800 subjects (including 400 male and 400 female subjects) participated in the study from May 2008 to January 2009. The sample size was calculated using the formula for descriptive studies [22] . The participants were clients of perinatal services (prenatal care services and postpartum wards) of Mahieh, Taleghani, Shohada and Emam-Hosein hospitals of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences. Women were interviewed in the prenatal care clinic or postpartum care units and men were interviewed in the waiting rooms after a detailed explanation about the aims and procedure of the study and taking a written consent for their participation.
The tool for data collection was a structured questionnaire, which was developed after content analysis and extraction of the statements from the results of the qualitative part of the study [21] . The questionnaires were completed by interview and there were no drop-outs among the participants of the study, nor were the data incomplete in any of the questionnaires. All interviews were performed by a trained midwife. She carried out the interviews on working days and continued until completing of sampling process. There were only 5 cases of refusal for participation.
The questionnaire included 3 sections: demographic (12 questions), educational needs assessment (22 questions), and a Likert scale to assess attitude towards male participation (30 statements) . Each questionnaire required 45 minutes to be completed.
The content and face validity of the questionnaire were assessed by 10 reproductive health experts. The reliability of the questionnaire was assessed using test retest and half splitting methods and was confirmed by 0.92 and 0.96 correlation coefficient, respectively. To assess test retest reliability, 15 questionnaires were filled up by 20 male and female participants twice with a 1-week interval. Cronbach alpha coefficient of 0.87 confirmed the reliability of the questionnaire.
The aims and the procedure of the study were explained to the participants, and their written consent was given before the interviews. Approval of the ethical committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences was obtained for the study.
To calculate attitude score, each statement scored 0, 1 or 2 (disagree, neutral and agree), respectively. Then the sum of the scores was calculated as a percentage. Scores 0%-33%, 34%-66% and 67%-100% were classified as negative, neutral and positive attitude respectively.
The data were analysed using SPSS, version 16, using the t-test, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and chi squared tests with 95% confidence interval.
Results
Demographic characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1 8.2), compared with women, with a score of 57.87 (SD11.48) (P < 0.01). As shown in Table 2 , the statements "Education about perinatal care is necessary for both mothers and fathers" and "Pregnant mothers need a lot of emotional support during pregnancy" had the highest rates of agreement. High rates of disagreement were recorded for the statements "Men's involvement is not necessary because pregnancy and childbirth is the mother's job", "Men's participation is not common in our society" and "Men's participation is not usual in our family". The participants were also asked about the desired educational content; their responses are summarized in Table  3 . The highest rates of agreement were for the content of "Signs of risks during pregnancy", "Postpartum complications" and "Mother's nutrition". The highest rates of disagreement were for "Baby bathing" and "Baby nappy changing". Table 4 shows the attitude of participants about the features of education sessions. The most frequent suggestion for place was at home, for time was weekend and evening, for educator was female or midwives, for method was couples' face-to-face and using self-learning booklets. The best time to initiate the education programme was thought to be premarital classes.
The suggested education duration was 4.96 (SD 6.96; range 1-45) h for There were no significant differences between attitude scores of participants according age group (ANOVA F = 1.32; P = 0.26) but there was a statistically significant difference by education level (ANOVA F = 2.58; P = 0.036). The Tukey test showed that the illiterate group had a significantly lower score compared to the groups with primary, middle and secondary school education as well as university-educated participants (P < 0.05).
Discussion
This is the first study to assess educational needs of men's participation in perinatal care in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Male participation to improve maternal health is highly emphasized in the declaration of the International Conference on Population and Development in Cairo in 1994 and is considered a strategy to achieve the Millennium Development Goals [18, 19] .
The results showed the positive attitude of participants towards men's participation in perinatal care and that the majority believed that education is necessary for both mothers and fathers and they thought men did not know how to help; this means there is a demand for men's education. It has frequently been documented that men's education has positive effects on maternal and neonatal health [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
The majority of participants stated that pregnant mothers need a lot of emotional support. In fact, the perinatal period is a time for parental adaptation to the role of parent and is an opportunity for health personnel to make the couple prepared for parenthood. Pregnant mothers experience different emotional physiologic changes which needs as much care as the physical changes do [5, 6] . The rate of depression among pregnant mother is reported to be high and it seems that giving necessary education about emotional support has resulted in a decrease in related complications [23] . It should be noted that not only pregnant mothers, but also expectant fathers experience psychological problems [24] . Therefore, men's education seems to be necessary for their own adaptation to fatherhood. There are educational classes for parents in many countries: in Scandinavian countries 95% of fathers participate in such classes [25] .
The high rate of agreement with the statement of "He (I) help(s) because the child belongs to both" and high rate of disagreement with the 3 statements "He(I) do(es) not help in perinatal because it is women's work", "Help to a pregnant mother is not usual in his(my) family" and "Help to a pregnant mother is not usual in our community" suggests that helping a pregnant mother is becoming not only a subjective norm but also a family and social norm.
The special attention to family arises from Iranian and Islamic beliefs and culture [26] . Besides, it is emphasized that "Programmes and education to engage men's support for maternal health and safe motherhood should be developed; all countries are urged to seek changes in high-risk sexual behaviour and to devise strategies to ensure that men share responsibility for sexual and reproductive health" [18] . According to this global attempt to promote men's participation, it is essential to improve their knowledge and practice by providing the required education about maternal health. However, there is still some misconception such the humour of "wife's servant" for a husband who helps his wife, which may sometimes be a barrier. However, the role of a man is formed in the family and enhanced by community leaders and the media [27] . A high rate of agreement with the statements "Broadcasting can promote male participation in maternal health", "Movies and television serials may contribute in promotion of men's participation" and "Community leaders can promote male participation" suggests that the media can be an effective way to promote male participation, perhaps even more effective than community leaders. Thus mass media can help to overcome the barriers and promote the The results demonstrated that the majority of men are involved in providing their wives nutrition and they care about the risks of pregnancy as well as accompanying them in the visits. This was consistent with our findings about preferred educational content, viz signs of risks and mothers' nutrition. So it can be postulated that men like to learn about the subjects that they are involved in.
Usually men are the source of finances in the Iranian family. Education about signs of risks and nutrition is necessary to make proper and timely decisions, which certainly lead to a decrease in maternal and neonatal morbidity and mortality.
Our results suggest men prefer couples' face-to-face education, which is also recommended by experts [5, 6] . The husband's understanding and involvement are necessary, however, the inability of the husband to accompany the wife during perinatal care and counselling may arise from the system of the service provider: some do not let husbands attend as shown in this study and a study in Saudi Arabia [28] . So it is time to reorient the perinatal services based on the demand of the clients and provide a system with a defined place for counselling both mother and father together. Nowadays, prenatal services are called family-friendly services [25] .
The results also indicate that men have a preference for self-learning booklets and are interested in being educated at home during the evening or at the weekend. This may be due to weekdays being busy. Educational materials (e.g. pamphlets, brochures and booklets) have been suggested to improve reproductive health services in other studies in the Islamic Republic of Iran [29] . A study in Scandinavia also showed men liked to be educated using online services. So it can be recommended that couples or men be educated about 4-6 hours in prenatal and postnatal visits separately and complementary information can be packaged in the form of booklets, CDs or other educational aids and to be sent home for self-study. There is no doubt that the services should be evaluated periodically regarding their cost effectiveness, efficacy and efficiency.
The majority of participants agreed with the statement "Fathers should have perinatal leave for the participation" and believed that they would use it. However, other research has shown men do not use it even if they have the right because it may increase their vulnerability in the workplace [27] .
Most participants believed that education about male participation should be started from high school and it suggested that knowledge and attitude of both sexes towards male participation in reproductive health should be addressed before marriage [27] . Participation in maternal health education could be initiated from premarital classes: there are strategic programmes for parenthood education and men's involvement in reproductive health in many countries [30] . Male education about parenthood responsibilities could be considered in premarital classes, and details about male involvement in maternal health could be provided in perinatal classes. Although a majority of subjects claimed that men participate in perinatal care, the extent of their activities and average time that they spend are not clear.
There was no association between age of participants and attitude score, however illiterate participants had a statistically significantly lower attitude score compared to other groups and this finding was consistent with other studies [15] .
The only significant limitation of this study was that male participants were accompanying husbands of the clients. Although some husbands had to attend hospital for women's discharge, some attended of their own will. Therefore population-based studies are suggested in similar future studies. The future studies should also consider educational interventions to find the most effective educational strategies to improve men's participation in reproductive health programmes.
